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Top DEP Stories 
 
WESA: Gov. Wolf On Climate Change: 'We Are Having Real Problems' 
http://www.wesa.fm/post/gov-wolf-climate-change-we-are-having-real-problems#stream/0 
 
Mentions 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Reserve fund nearly drained; council continues to whittle 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/12/reserve-fund-nearly-drained-council-continues-
to-whittle/ 
 
Air 
 
Erie Times News: Gov. Wolf reviewing plan to cap greenhouse gases 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20181207/gov-wolf-reviewing-plan-to-cap-greenhouse-gases 
 
Post-Gazette: Asthma, dirty air and the struggle to clean up a chronic polluter 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/asthma-dirty-air-and-the-struggle-to-clean-up-a-chronic-polluter/  
 
Allegheny Front: Five Cities, 12 Pollutants. What a New Study Shows about Health and Dirty Air 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/five-cities-12-pollutants-what-a-new-study-shows-about-health-and-
dirty-air/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Centre Daily Times: Presidential hopefuls pushed to go big on climate change 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article222891095.html 
 
WESA: Pittsburgh Has Aggressive Climate Action Goals. Can They Be Accomplished? 
http://www.wesa.fm/post/pittsburgh-has-aggressive-climate-action-goals-can-they-be-
accomplished#stream/0  
 
Post-Gazette: As the U.S. pushes fossil fuels at COP24, protesters howl — but allies emerge, too 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/12/10/US-Trump-fossil-fuels-event-global-
climate-change-talks-Poland-protesters-allies/stories/201812100149 
 
Post-Gazette: The climate talks in Poland pause as a battle over a key science report looms 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/12/09/US-climate-change-COP24-talks-
Katowice-Poland-battle-global-warming-report/stories/201812090190 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. can lead efforts to prevent climate change 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2018/12/10/Pa-can-lead-efforts-to-prevent-climate-
change/stories/201812060128 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
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Shamokin Daily Item: Shamokin could cash in on mountain biking at AOAA 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/shamokin-could-cash-in-on-mountain-biking-at-
aoaa/article_bd454d2b-164f-586e-b4e4-8497e776ccbe.html  
 
Sayre Morning-Times: 243 acres of farmland preserved in Bradford County 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_6e8bba1a-c90b-578e-b977-5374101e1aac.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Meadville OKs spending grant money for possible rehab of Rainbow Lake Dam  
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/meadville-oks-spending-grant-money-for-possible-rehab-of-
rainbow/article_a80dd9a0-fa72-11e8-930e-171362a61484.html 
 
The Derrick: Conservation districts set manure management series  
http://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/conservation-districts-set-manure-management-
series/article_eead2013-7191-5455-9b0f-dc62ea0206f1.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Tree Pittsburgh branching out in new riverfront center 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/diana-nelson-jones/2018/12/10/Tree-Pittsburgh-Shade-Tree-
Commission-Jendoco-Construction-GBBN-Architects/stories/201812090031 
 
Energy 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lawmakers should debate future of nuclear energy in Pennsylvania 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/lawmakers-should-debate-future-of-nuclear-energy-in-
pennsylvania/article_09d72ab4-fa7e-11e8-8eed-b3c9625bd92d.html 
 
Post-Gazette: A solar solution 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/12/11/A-solar-solution/stories/201812110020 
 
Mining 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Asbestos found at Rockhill Quarry 
http://www.theintell.com/news/20181210/asbestos-found-at-rockhill-quarry 
 
Tribune-Review: Commentary: Trump is still pushing for coal, even as it's killing us 
https://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/14390600-74/commentary-trump-is-still-pushing-
for-coal-even-as-its-killing-us 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Reading Eagle: Pipeline lien threat against property owners dropped 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/pipeline-lien-threat-against-property-owners-dropped 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Judge grants first eminent domain case to PennEast in Pennsylvania 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/12/judge-grants-first-eminent-domain-case-to-penneast-in-
pennsylvania.php 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Two hurt on construction accident along Mariner East 2 near Pittsburgh 
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http://www.witf.org/news/2018/12/two-hurt-on-construction-accident-along-mariner-east-2-near-
pittsburgh.php 
 
Meadville Tribune: Regional pipeline project receives FERC approval  
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/regional-pipeline-project-receives-ferc-
approval/article_50db5966-fce1-11e8-85b7-abe98782120c.html 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Court rejects another plea from pipeline foes 
https://www.dailylocal.com/business/court-rejects-another-plea-from-pipeline-foes/article_52cbd8f4-
fcc3-11e8-963e-13f3eff6a1be.html 
 
WITF: Judge grants first eminent domain case to PennEast in Pennsylvania 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/12/judge-grants-first-eminent-domain-case-to-penneast-in-
pennsylvania.php 
 
WJAC: Could high gas tax get higher? 
https://wjactv.com/news/state/could-high-gas-tax-get-higher 
 
Observer-Reporter: Brothers Rice cook up a plan to improve EQT's direction 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/brothers-rice-cook-up-a-plan-to-improve-eqt-
s/article_bda45ee4-fc87-11e8-bfd1-3304cedc5df8.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Gas drilling worker alleges sexual harassment, sues firm with East Huntingdon ties 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14390894-74/gas-drilling-worker-alleges-sexual-harassment-
sues-firm-with-ties-to-mt  
 
Tribune-Review: Oklahoma Borough man convicted of stealing natural gas 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14391743-74/oklahoma-borough-man-convicted-of-
stealing-natural-gas 
 
Tribune-Review: AAA report predicts low gas prices in Western Pa., but not into 2019 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14391693-74/aaa-report-predicts-low-gas-prices-in-western-pa-but-
not-into 
 
Allegheny Front: Two Hurt in Construction Accident Along Mariner East 2 Near Pittsburgh 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/two-hurt-in-construction-accident-along-mariner-east-2-near-
pittsburgh/ 
 
Tribune-Review: General Carbide to add 100 jobs in $14 million expansion at its Hempfield facility 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14391714-74/general-carbide-to-add-100-jobs-in-14-million-
expansion-at-its 
 
Post-Gazette: Team behind Rice Energy gets backing in bid to take over leadership of EQT 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2018/12/10/Rice-Energy-bid-leadership-EQT-
proxy-gas-oil-McNally/stories/201812100095 
 
Post-Gazette: Building up petrochemical production has endless benefits 
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https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/12/11/Building-up-petrochemical-production-has-
endless-benefits/stories/201812070131 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Centre Daily Times: Trump plan to reclassify nuke waste alarms environmentalists 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article222902745.html 
 
WITF: Plan to reclassify nuclear waste alarms environmentalists 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/12/plan-to-reclassify-nuclear-waste-alarms-environmentalists.php 
 
Waste 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: A plea for Montour to reconsider recycling cut (LTE) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/120718/page/8/story/a-plea-for-montour-to-reconsider-
recycling-cut 
 
The Clarion News: Clarion Area faces fines for not recycling  
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_51e35c11-12c3-511b-91a7-
9589a8b91bbe.html 
 
WESA: Homewood Native Nisha Blackwell Ties Entrepreneurship And Sustainability With A Bow 
http://www.wesa.fm/post/homewood-native-nisha-blackwell-ties-entrepreneurship-and-sustainability-
bow#stream/0  
 
Post-Gazette: City Council to introduce e-waste recycling bill Tuesday 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/12/10/Pittsburgh-City-Council-ewaste-electronic-tv-
computer-legislation-pennsylvania/stories/201812100107 
 
Water 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: PennDOT postpones debris removal work on Friday 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/update-penndot-postpones-debris-removal-work-on-
friday/article_bde51cbc-f97c-11e8-b15f-9707e457ae27.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: More debris removal scheduled across Valley 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/more-debris-removal-scheduled-across-valley/article_1020ebc6-
5572-5e51-8477-97d840c55045.html  
 
Shamokin News Item: PennDOT delays debris removal at Veterans Memorial Bridge 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/penndot-delays-debris-removal-at-veterans-memorial-
bridge/article_d49f5c5a-2711-59aa-8f1a-8e5343ce9d0a.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Bloomsburg to vote on 9 percent tax hike; lowered tax assessments for 
flood-damaged properties partially blamed for increase 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/120918/page/1/story/bloom-to-vote-on-9-percent-tax-
hike  
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Endeavor News: Bad news for Mid-Cameron Authority 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-12-
08/Front_Page/Bad_news_for_MidCameron_Authority.html  
 
Milton Standard-Journal: MRSA proposing $2 million upgrade 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_f382dc0c-fd3b-11e8-ab84-5bf79ec33cd4.html  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Guthrie offering residential water testing 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_e75ddb17-8311-5fef-b76d-deb99c27474e.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. holds off on sale of municipal authority for a little longer 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-holds-off-sale-of-municipal-authority-for-
a/article_31c1650d-e876-5db5-abf9-83355e8a1922.html 
 
FOX43: EPA expected to announce new definition of waters protected under Clean Water Act 
https://fox43.com/2018/12/11/epa-expected-to-announce-new-definition-of-waters-protected-under-
clean-water-act/ 
 
Pike Dispatch: EDA Chief Says Line Makes Sense 
http://pikedispatch.com/local.html 
 
Pike Dispatch: Sewer Extension Panned At Borough 
http://pikedispatch.com/index.html 
 
Titusville Herald: Oil Creek sewage cost to increase in 2019  
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/news/article_6283d48c-fd08-11e8-9497-2b723a5771cc.html 
 
The Bridge (Michigan): Republicans: Michigan shouldn’t regulate more strictly than Washington 
https://www.bridgemi.com/michigan-environment-watch/republicans-michigan-shouldnt-regulate-
more-strictly-washington 
 
MassLive: Residential wells near Martha's Vineyard airport contaminated with PFAS 
https://www.masslive.com/news/index.ssf/2018/12/wells_near_marthas_vineyard_ai.html 
 
The Intercept: Dupont Has Spread Its Pollution Around the World. Now It Wants to Filter Your 
Contaminated Drinking Water 
https://theintercept.com/2018/12/11/dupont-water-filter-saudi-arabia/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Southwestern to shut off water in parts of Jefferson Township 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/southwestern-to-shut-off-water-in-parts-of-jefferson-
township/article_4057d396-fc94-11e8-8dee-772584bb5560.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Charleroi councilman looking for cash influx by privatizing municipal authority 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/charleroi-councilman-looking-for-cash-influx-by-
privatizing-municipal-authority/article_bd8c7c3d-ec7b-55b2-be53-66e24e32dff8.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
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Sunbury Daily Item: Experts: 2018 Christmas tree market is classic case of supply vs. demand 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/experts-christmas-tree-market-is-classic-case-of-supply-
vs/article_0605f94c-ac25-5e19-8143-ed9e2b546e59.html  
 
Shamokin News Item: New Nativity and live, rented deer highlight Kulpmont Borough Deer Display 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/new-nativity-and-live-deer-highlight-kulpmont-
display/article_ad62d253-f8fe-510b-b27c-154bcfa622e9.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Where are Lancaster County's largest dairy farms? Are they escaping the dairy 
crisis? 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/where-are-lancaster-county-s-largest-dairy-farms-are-
they/article_74efaa70-fcb7-11e8-9620-03f6e0d22a8d.html 
 
York Dispatch: Doing something about food waste 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2018/12/10/oped-something-food-
waste/38710079/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Conservation Taking Back Seat to Survival 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm_life/conservation/conservation-taking-back-seat-to-
survival/article_a0ce3fda-dbff-5a83-98ca-6f53d1000516.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Duquesne Light using helicopters to relocate, upgrade lines for Vanport Twp. project  
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20181210/duquesne-light-using-helicopters-to-relocate-upgrade-
lines-for-vanport-twp-project  
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Colcom Foundation removes its signage from Holiday Market following criticism 
of anti-immigrant ties  
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/colcom-foundation-signage-removed-from-holiday-market-
following-criticism-of-anti-immigrant-ties/Content?oid=12674496 
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